
Me Bioscience Pre Workout Fruit Punch Supplement Facts

Supplement Amount Daily Benefit Benefit Summary Citations

Niacin 30mg 190%

Niacin improves exercise both by
working as a vasodilator and by

lowering serum triglyceride levels,
especially during aerobic exercise.

Triglyceride levels are a predictor for
heart disease, along with hurting

overall health.

Reduces incidence of
heart disease

Here

Arginine
AKG

3000mg

L-arginine serves as an essential
amino acid, and forms with arginine

AKG to produce nitrous oxide (NO), a
potent vasodialotor and factor in

energy metabolism. Supplementation
with arginine AKG has been shown to

increase secretion of erognomic
hormones and improve top-end power

Improves top-end
power

Here

Citrulline 2000mg

L-cintrulline is a substrate of
L-arginine which, like nitrates and

nitrites, are substrates of nitrous oxide
(NO). NO is both a vasodialator and
improves mitochondrial respiration
and energy metabolism. L-citrulline

has been shown to improve endurance
exercise

Improves endurance
exercise

Here

Beta Alanine 1000mg

Beta alanine is an important substrate
in the production of carnosine, a pH

buffer in our muscles that allows us to
work harder for longer before

succumbing to lactic acid. This has
shown particular effects in short

exercise

Allows us to work
harder for longer

Here
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https://academic.oup.com/ajcn/article/88/1/30/4648872?login=true
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0899900706002425?casa_token=7LDnJUyONlcAAAAA:TkXfNA6OrdFSo-Z1kEsii1N-wB8Sfo9g6_fT_5C0NzaJIPsG5tP7oigL1GOrtx6UJKNnM9Gy
https://jissn.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12970-016-0117-z
https://jissn.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12970-015-0090-y


Beet Juice
Extract

250mg

Beet juice extract is rich in nitrates
and nitrites which have been

assosciated with overall health
improvements along with aerobic

benefits, stemming from its
vasodialating qualities along with

improving muscle deoxyhemoglobin
kinetics and slowing ATP utilization

and phosphocreatine degradation.
Nitrates and Nitrites are substrates of

the bioactive nitrous oxide (NO)

Improves endurance Here

Vitamin B6 30mg
1800

%

Studies show that exercise exhausts
our micronutrient levels, including

vitamin B6 (pyridoxine). Vitamin B-6
is crucial to the metabolism of

proteins, amino acids, and muscle
glycogen, and the depletion of Vitamin

B-6 has been shown to have
significant effects on exercise
performance and cognition.

Positive effects on
exercise performance

and cognition
Here

Vitamin B12 60mcg
2500

%

Similarly to Vitamin B-6, there has
been some evidence that Vitamin B-12

also decreases through exercise.
Vitamin B-12 is involved in the

recycling of folate and in neural tissue,
red blood cell production, and

metabolism

Helps with
reproduction of

important tissues
Here

Choline
Bitartrate

600mg

Choline has a number of functions in
the body, including cell structure and

signaling, fat transport and
metabolism, DNA synthesis, and a

healthy nervous system. Some studies
have shown that long bouts of exercise
can decrease our choline levels, which
can be improved by choline bitratrate

supplementation

Refuels ingredients
needed for cell

signaling
Here
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https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40279-016-0617-7
https://watermark.silverchair.com/598s.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAp0wggKZBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggKKMIIChgIBADCCAn8GCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMrMMoccRIXXxoJQs9AgEQgIICUI3HyffN_ZIN4oDDT5Qe0-VcGxBiwr6P58ZlMzngADvuFBBZZdXhRPadpoiocTO136N7dQSQm_DALzHCbHGwHfG-5RNNzWa-j3kISS3oMdilsEEnMXdv5FWDF2UudATuH2U9UY1-XIviHVeWaVcasYwSdKrlyHCqFtbq_Z2nmOxegCntfrMv3zbIiySuUqw5Cy0LiNGfBvTGmTgeNilgSGYWz1G2GYSC8-iVc5oCT9G_4B8BvrulfBskveOGRxrZNgkV3B0bwQY4l-h9Hh5vpehGHvp7gxSmV4z7vJELPbx2eQDfOgUf6mjXHG9H0j0mcKNGJ3CYWI2yOhnHYYhaau3fHoEtuNcs9_3HULuBy_e6LZQMo2tde1LaZ2yNtMKz3G8jE3NWNxbfqYbdPVfHScwGhRHLr8PO_wgg9PPHy2PF3MMtPuLXkCE5z5EICwItoPYQzdD4rWg83rXlmEejNVGvP5eiY1BrtWjWqGK3_bziwkdKqmkx86vXcfQS0tAABuzUXkZNgxJVt6LeXfOwX0DJotZ4SG1cbSoKwWwR72qBC8jTj6Upvb1lLixbXF7hG8t3vX66gaYBl9ZhAqot6nk8W4YrD4BReSOA9z1FGieewat5LkkuvboEcEyyqF4P7VYLfazzhWUhpQax1HhYEdPHkg-Cjl_yIN1Rol-i6gQ5EIJfVXZVyv1dEXLOY4j3AshfWasVHY6PniJ4Hli8NhsTHIQlClbN-c28SZ2s9867qvU1ZtH7VnarqXZaUApYFzJTazbdFLLLy-XqtgF6K-s
https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/british-journal-of-nutrition/article/effect-of-vitamin-b12-on-physical-performance-capacity/EE214C8603A165B25515A2ABBBC8CC16
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Melinda-Manore-2/publication/5395347_Choline_An_Important_Micronutrient_for_Maximal_Endurance-Exercise_Performance/links/5f4318cf299bf13404ebe2ab/Choline-An-Important-Micronutrient-for-Maximal-Endurance-Exercise-Performance.pdf


Betaine HCL 300mg

Betaine has multiple ergonomic and
cardioprotective qualities that make it
useful for this product. Betaine helps
to increase secretion of both growth

hormone and insulin like
growth-factor I (IGF-1) while

decreasing cortisol and improving
fluid balance, leading to boosts in

performance and health.

Improves ergonomic
hormones

Here

Natural
Caffeine

100mg

Caffeine is one of the most popular
and effective performance enhancing
aids in the world. Caffeine's effects
range from physicial - improving

blood pressure and increased release
of epinephrine, to mental - decreased

perception of workload, improved
concentration, and improved mood.

Helps with mood,
focus, cognition,

perception of pain,
and endurance

Here

Malic Acid 600mg

Along with adding the sour taste to
fruits, malic acid is an important part

of the Krebs cycle, helping the
mitochondria produce energy.
Additionally, malic acid has

antioxidant properties in athletes

Improves energy
production

Here

PeakATP® 400mg

PeakATP® is an edible form of
adenosine triphosphate, or ATP, out

bodies energy source. Increased ATP
concentration allows our bodies to

work harder and longer anaerobically

Improves energy
production

Here

Ribose 100mg

Ribose is another important ingredient
in the production of ATP, which is the
energy source for anaerobic exercise.

In particular, ribose has been shown to
help sustain exercise performance in
less trained individuals who have not

yet developed adaptations in their
energy systems

Improves energy
production

Here
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https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s00421-012-2492-8
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/BF02244744
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4787273/
https://faseb.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1096/fasebj.31.1_supplement.973.8
https://jissn.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12970-017-0205-8


CoQ10 50mg

CoQ10 is an enzyme related to lipid
oxidation, and specifically known for

its antioxidant effects. Oxidative stress
is a result of free radicals formed from

celluar respiration, and can cause
celluar damage and dysfunction.

Antioxidant qualities and combating
oxidative stress are especially
pertinent in improving celluar
bioenergetic activity in older

individuals

Decreases damage
done to the body
during exercise

Here

Alpha Lipoic
Acid

10mg

Similarly to CoQ10, alpha lipoic acid
is a strong antioxidant that protects us

- especially adults - from oxidative
stress that results from increased

celluar respiration

Decreases damage
done to the body
during exercise

Here
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https://www.ingentaconnect.com/content/ben/cdm/2016/00000017/00000004/art00007
http://jpp.krakow.pl/journal/archive/06_09/pdf/139_06_09_article.pdf

